Happy Friday Friends...let’s begin the weekend with a few notes and reminders!

Got LUNCH? If you would like to buy lunch, join us between 11:15am-12:45pm in front of the Multi!

Strengthening Families is Back! Coming this Fall (online) starting October 1, 2020. Strengthening Families is an evidence-based class for parents and students in grades 1st thru 12th. Everyone will learn together to build a happier, healthier life. Parents learn how to bond with their kids and provide effective discipline and monitoring skills. Kids learn communication and social skills and problem-solving skills.

How about Gator Gear?
- Who: Gallardo’s GATORnation...Purchase your favorite GATOR shirt!
- When: September 14-30
- Where: Visit PTAs Membership Tool Kit

Reminders:
- Sept. 15: Coffee & Conversations with Mrs. G. (Time Change) 1:00 pm.
  https://fcusd-edu.zoom.us/j/85988896016?pwd=VVJSRDhVcUNsOVBiMmZTUkcvL2NRQT09
  Meeting ID: 859 8889 6016
  Passcode: JH3Vhn
- Closed Campus: Just a friendly reminder that between the hours of 7:30am-4:00pm, Gallardo is a closed campus. You are welcomed to come get lunch in front of the Multi from 11:15am-12:45pm, pick up materials during designated times and at designated locations, and visit the office. Please do not wander campus, play on the playgrounds, or go directly to classrooms. Thank you!
- iReady Assessments – During the month of September, all of our students will be taking an iReady Diagnostic Assessment. This test is not for a score or a grade, rather it helps us determine how to best support your child’s learning. Visit Gallardo’s webpage for an iReady Tip Sheet and Checklist on administering the diagnostic from home. Your child’s teacher will share his/her testing schedule.
- Academic Integrity: As a reminder, it is imperative that our students take the iReady tests on their own, without help from a sibling or parent. We need an accurate picture of what students can do and what skills they need. You can offer support and encouragement, but do not help them with the answers. Thank you for your support!
- Amazon Smile Don’t forget to support Gallardo Elementary PTA when shopping on Amazon! Visit smile.amazon.com, sign into your Amazon account, and select “Sandra J. Gallardo Elementary School PTA” as your charitable organization. Happy shopping!
- Stay Connected! Bookmark our website for frequent updates! As always, please call or email us if there’s anything you need!
- Join Gallardo’s PTA for Gator facts and fun!